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indians looking over other
indians thats exactly what five
of us had a chance to do on a
trip to the lower 48 last month

I1 was one of five university
of alaska students who with our
advisor robert egan visited
four universities in the lower
48 who have or are in the process
of developing programs to grad-
uate more indian students from
their schools our mission was to
look over their programs to gath-
er ideas to start a similar program
at the university of alaska and
ideas we got

our group included helen at-
kinson senior from metlakatlaMetlakatla
liz charles sophomore from
bethel dorothy jordan fresh-
man from tanana sam towarak
sophomore from unalakleet and
myself charlene yacoff senior
from white mountain

the alaska federation of na-
tives convention in anchorage
was our first stop where sam and
liz had an opportunity to tell
the convention our purposes for
going on the tour from there
we proceeded to the university
of montana and eastern montana
college in montana fort lewis
college in colorado and brig-
ham young university in utah

the trip was a real eyeopenereyeopener
like many native students at-
tending the university of alaska
the indian student outside has
many obstacles to face and over-
come if he is to finish his college
education while a couple of the
schools are making an all out
effort to keep their indian stu-
dents in school until graduation
the other two seem unaware that
there are several large reservations
nearby

at the university of montana
with a student body of 6000
only 40 indian students are en-
rolled eastern montana college
has 115 indian students enrolled
compared to a total enrollment
of 3000

this is a very small percentage
of indian students as there are
seven reservations in montana
totallingtallinghotallingto an estimated population
of 25000 ten per cent of the
studentstudeni enrollment at fort lewis
college are indians representing
35 tribes 27 of these students
are from alaska

brigham young university has
approximately 300 indian stu-
dents in their student enrollment
of 25000

the most revealing aspect of
the trip was our contact with the
students we had many oppor-
tunitiestunities to exchange ideas in
class club meetings and informal
get togethers to which we were
invited

at montana we were sur-
prised to discover that the tribes

poem
ofofff the shelf

willie smitussmitas went to school
he knew not what he was
after many years a fool
he knows what he does

he was taught the laws of life
he knows the golden rule
his teacher knowing all the strife
lead willie as a tool

the question that I1 ask myself
how can good workniorkniora be done
take willie smitussmitas off the shelf
teach our native son
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still feud among themselves his-
toricallytotorically their disagreements
date way back even as we talked
with the students from the vari-
ous tribes their tribal disagree-
ments were expressed

the students themselves ad-
mitted that whenever the tribes
try to work together their at-
tempts are often beset by dis-
cord too according to the stu-
dents the old tribal leaders have
a strong hold

1
at the reservations

I1

so that when a young person re-
turns to his reservation steaming
with new ideas he is often
rejected

we visited one class at eastern
montana college speech like

many students at the universitytheuniversity

of alaska the students in this
class were afraidafraiadraid to speak up inin
class though mostmosi of the class
was indian the students were
still shy according to the in
structorstructor they are experimenting
to see if such a class would help
the student out of his reticence

fort lewis college has a very
successful antertnterinter cultural pprogram
in operationespeciallyoperationopprationes speciallypeciallyespeciallypecially geared tokot
indianjndianr panish american ad
foreign student

the indian students welcomed
us with fried bread and indian
tea the center itself gave me a
sense of belonging t the walls

continued on page 4
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were covered with indian art
work done by the students the
students were cordial and willing
to talk about their center

some of the services available
at the interculturalinter cultural center are
counsellingunsellingco tutoring special
classes in english and math dur-
ing the summer a precollegepre college
orientation program is offered to
prospective freshmen students

many of the freshmen with
whom we spoke felt that the
orientation program was the lugwg
gest factor to their adjusting to
college life

brigham young university has
developed a department on in-
dian education BYU is operated
by the church of jesus christ
latter day saints and admitted
to having a religious obligation
to the indian

they recognize the unique
cultural background of their in-
dian students and therefore have
developed their own teaching
methods and materials to meet
this difference

we visited a history class
where the instructor had develop-
ed his own syllabus for the stu-
dents to follow his lecture ac-
cording to the staff the indian
students are being taught by
their best instructors on campus
their efforts are proving worth-
while as BYUs indian student
dropout rate last year was 13
per cent compared to their over-
all dropout rate of 14 per cent

the tour of the four univer-
sities and our contact with the
students themselves was reveal-
ing these observations helped
our group to shapeshapi ideas for the
program underway at the uni-
versity of alaska

As helen put it it made me
realize what we have here in
alaska and how hard we have to
work if we really want to suc-
ceed

sam felt that the visit to
fort lewis college and Birgbirghamharn

young university shows that the
problems of the native student
can be solved

the flfiveive in our group hope to
use the ideas we learned on the
trip to develop a similar program
at the university of alaska we
together with dorothy napoleon
junior from hooper bay com-
prise an advisory board to the
university of alaska program
aimed toward the native student
on campus

mr egan who was former
director of the upward bound
program at the university acts
as advisor to the board as well as
being counsellor to students seek-
ing counsel

since returning from our visit
to the four universities the six
members of our advisory board
have met and developed some
recommendations to the univer-
sity of alaskasalanskas academic coun

cil and have received overwhelm-
ing support

alaska is in the midst of a
boom and no one is more aware
of its implications than young
people the opportunities are
there for future young leadersleaderS
and many are preparing for the
responsibilities aheadthroughahead through
higher education

each year more and more
alaska native students are at-
tending the university unfor-
tunatelytunately along with this increase
the number of students who
leave before graduation has in-
creased as well

the six on our board have
experienced many of the prob-
lems faced by new students from
the bush areas and therefore
feel we can help them we hope
eventually to pool our ideas
together into a proposal to im-
plement tutoring counseling a
study area with a typewriter
perhaps student visitation to the
bush areas to tell villagers and
prospective students the college
story and so forth

later it is hoped that classes
especially geared to bilingualbi lingual
students can be implemented

special orientation services
as the program is called was

begun last year by a volunteer
committee of interested univer-
sity of alaska faculty members
including mr egan

these committee members
wrote a preliminary outline of
what to include in the program
in the meantime mr egan had
opportunity to visit several uni-
versitiesversi ties in the lower 48 to look
over their programs adapted to-
ward their indian students

his visit provided many of the
ideas for a preliminary proposal
on september 1 1969 SOS was
able to open an office with a gift
of 10000 from the humble oil
company

presently mr egans office is
located in a former apartment at
hess hall the walls need paint
the carpet is worn and the furni-
ture is secondhandsecond hand but it is a
place where students can feel
free to come there is a coffee-
pot going all day and always
someone with whom to talk

some students find the lounge
a convenient place to study
others come to tutor or be tutor-
ed

every day during the past
weeks students have been coming
in for tutoring services in math-
ematics english spanish rus-
sian psychology sociology and
anthropology

does this work one freshman
student claims that she wouldnt
have made it through registration
and the first weeks of school
without the help of the services
available through the center SOS
is determined that there will be
many others


